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Pavo Salon Spa 

"Spa Luxury"

Pavo Salon Spa is an Aveda salon, so they use Aveda's line of natural hair

care products. You can also purchase Aveda products at the salon to take

home. Their expert stylists do haircuts for women, men, and kids. Visit the

spa for a relaxing massage or body treatment. Top this all off with a

pedicure, manicure, or makeup appointment, and you'll be feeling

completely revived and looking fabulous and fresh after a visit here.

 +1 901 818 0773  www.pavosalonspa.com/  info@pavosalon.com  374 South Grove Park Road,

Suite 101, Memphis TN

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Gould's Day Spa & Salon 

"Basement Beauty"

Located in the basement of the Peabody Hotel, Gould's Day Spa & Salon

offers a full menu of services to make you look and feel amazing. Stop in

for a massage, manicure, facial, or body treatment in the spa. Experienced

stylists can transform your hair and leave you looking wonderful. It's

decorated in warm, yellow tones, creating an inviting atmosphere that will

make you feel relaxed as soon as you enter. So pamper yourself with a

few treatments and come out feeling refreshed and beautiful.

 +1 901 767 3888  gouldsalonspa.com/  parkplace@gouldsalons.co

m

 1203 Ridgeway Road, Park

Place Centre, Memphis TN

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Serenity Day Spa 

"Relax & Rejuvenate"

Enjoy a day of relaxation and rejuvenation at Serenity Day Spa. Their

impressive list of services includes, massage, waxing, body treatments,

anti-ageing facials, manicures, pedicures, and makeovers. They have a

party room that's perfect for hosting a spa outing with a group of friends,

or a special occasion like a bridal shower. If you're in a hurry and don't

have time to devote an entire day to a visit here, you can take advantage

of quick services they offer, like the half-hour upper body massage.

 +1 901 751 4004  www.serenitymemphis.com/  761 Walnut Knoll Lane, Memphis TN
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